
Steven Work added 12 new photos from November 7 at
11:30 PM.
Yesterday at 11:30 PM ·  · 

November 7th, 2022
.
Good Monday Evening, 
May the Spirit of the Gospel and the Holy Word be Always on our 
Tongues, in our Hearts, Minds, and in our Hands.
Holy Virgin Mary and All Saints - Pray for us! 
.
.
.
Index Number 1706:
.
.
.
[I have posted this one Facebook after I woke on tis – Tuesday 
Morning – and reset the date to match the date and time I would 
have posted this had I not fallen asleep – to Match the HeaderDate ..

Facebook Immediately Blocked it because of 'Reported 'Self Harm'
This – the following harm. No doubt it would have been the same 
message they gave Ye West, or anyone else they used their Witch 
Female-Evil Screeching 'We Care About You!' 'This is for your own 
Good!' .. and similar that we have been twisted and abused from Crib 
with – 'We are mutilating you mind-sex-soul because we love you!']
.
.
.
.
Facebook Post number 1698 was used as a excuse to silence me on 
this (that) site -perhaps because of the Anti-Evil writings, and to 
Censor all those who would have read and been considering the 
upcoming Elections – many readers would only now after voting to 
see this.
.
Here is a URLs List with all the SubStack Posts – those would have 
been posted and read by you and the Future – perhaps your children, 
grandchildren, .. if they would not have been murdered by those 
Vagina-god Satan Venture Capital Golden-Calf baby torturing as 
Sacrificing to Satan using the super-Legal corpDragon with unlimited 
resources and Human Rights.
.
Well, why not consider such and other perspectives when reading; ..
.
.
========================================
This Video/Article with comments is Referenced Here:
-
https://stevenwork.substack.com/.../multiverse-journal...
[ https://stevenwork.substack .com/p/multiverse-journal-index-
number-1705]
Archived: https://archive.ph/vU3wU
DropBox: https://www.dropbox.com/.../Multiverse%20Journal%20...
[ https://www.dropbox. com/s/nq0d3zptqfn4fpi
/Multiverse%20Journal%20-%20Index%20Number%201705%20%2C
%20November%207th%2C%202022
%2C%20Monday%20Morning.pdf]
-
[Facebook Suspension for 6 days]
https://www.facebook.com/Steven.Work
[because of the version of https://stevenwork.substack
.com/multiverse-journal-index-number-1698 posted There.]
-
https://www.minds.com/newsfeed/1436389655502131208
https://gab.com/StevWork/posts/109303120100362437
Archived: https://archive.ph/B0Mkl
-
DropBox files: https://www.dropbox.com/scl/fo
/i6jw5beexs6vrsd0zz58k/h
[ https://www.dropbox. com/scl/fo/i6jw5beexs6vrsd0zz58k/h]
-
November 7th, 2022, Index Number 1705:
.
.
======================================
This Video/Article with comments is Referenced Here:
-
https://stevenwork.substack.com/.../multiverse-journal...
[ https://stevenwork.substack. com/p/multiverse-journal-index-
number-1704]
Archived: https://archive.ph/j4cmW
DropBox: https://www.dropbox.com/.../Multiverse%20Journal%20...
[ https://www.dropbox. com/s/g06jgx1u8xq6158
/Multiverse%20Journal%20-%20Index%20Number%201704%20%2C
%20November%206th%2C%202022%2C%20Sunday%20Morning.pdf]
-
[Facebook Suspension for 6 days]
https://www.facebook.com/Steven.Work
[because of the version of https://stevenwork. substack. 
com/multiverse-journal-index-number-1698 posted There.]
-
https://www.minds.com/newsfeed/1436088924941324300
https://gab.com/StevWork/posts/109296854157414740
Archived: https://archive.ph/H3pCT
-
DropBox files: https://www.dropbox.com/scl/fo
/k7qw0jvfehptjpq2sn50t/h
[ https://www.dropbox. com/scl/fo/k7qw0jvfehptjpq2sn50t/h]
-
November 6th, 2022, Index Number 1704:
.
.
====================================
This Video/Article with comments is Referenced Here:
-
https://stevenwork.substack.com/.../multiverse-journal...
[ https://stevenwork.substack. com/p/multiverse-journal-index-
number-1703]
Archived: https://archive.ph/5jWqO
DropBox: https://www.dropbox.com/.../Multiverse%20Journal%20...
[ https://www.dropbox. com/s/q7cvo1kbfkb3zr0
/Multiverse%20Journal%20-%20Index%20Number%201703%20%2C
%20November%205th%2C%202022
%2C%20Saturday%20Afternoon.pdf]
-
[Facebook Suspension for 6 days]
https://www.facebook.com/Steven.Work
[because of the version of https://stevenwork. substack. 
com/multiverse-journal-index-number-1698 posted There.]
-
https://www.minds.com/newsfeed/1435685368803364870
https://gab.com/StevWork/posts/109292170258684883
Archived: https://archive.ph/sguF4
-
DropBox files: https://www.dropbox.com/scl/fo
/fwi2aajgmz1fzjr85euon/h
[ https://www.dropbox. com/scl/fo/fwi2aajgmz1fzjr85euon/h]
-
November 5th, 2022, Index Number 1703:
.

https://stevenwork
https://stevenwork
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https://www.dropbox.com/scl/fo
https://www.dropbox.


.
======================================

This Video/Article with comments is Referenced Here:
-
https://stevenwork.substack.com/.../multiverse-journal...
[ https://stevenwork.substack. com/p/multiverse-journal-index-
number-1702]
Archived: https://archive.ph/DxSG9
DropBox: https://www.dropbox.com/.../Multiverse%20Journal%20...
[ https://www.dropbox. com/s/zpxbukf58u014ia
/Multiverse%20Journal%20-%20Index%20Number%201702%20%2C
%20November%204th%2C%202022%2C%20Friday%20Morning.pdf]
-
[Facebook Suspension for 6 days]
https://www.facebook.com/Steven.Work
[because of the version of https://stevenwork.substack.
com/multiverse-journal-index-number-1698 posted There.]
-
https://www.minds.com/newsfeed/1435309618535337985
https://gab.com/StevWork/posts/109286134983693779
Archived: https://archive.ph/iwpcy
-
DropBox files: https://www.dropbox.com/scl/fo
/et9p1osxxxuo0h6d3aqil/h
[ https://www.dropbox. com/scl/fo/et9p1osxxxuo0h6d3aqil/h]
-
November 4th, 2022, Index Number 1702:
.
.
=======================================
This Video/Article with comments is Referenced Here:
-
https://stevenwork.substack.com/.../multiverse-journal...
[ https://stevenwork.substack. com/p/multiverse-journal-index-
number-1701]
Archived: https://archive.ph/NRT6P
DropBox: https://www.dropbox.com/.../Multiverse%20Journal%20...
[ https://www.dropbox. com/s/hz5oxwyhjz0m5j7
/Multiverse%20Journal%20-%20Index%20Number%201701%20%2C
%20November%203rd%2C%202022
%2C%20Thursday%20Morning.pdf]
-
[Facebook Suspension for 6 days]
https://www.facebook.com/Steven.Work
[because of the version of https://stevenwork.substack.
com/multiverse-journal-index-number-1698 posted there.]
-
https://www.minds.com/newsfeed/1434915546251399171
https://gab.com/StevWork/posts/109279940392614870
Archived: https://archive.ph/N0nUs
-
DropBox files: https://www.dropbox.com/scl/fo
/7yhk10gohbulzn8m7wyoq/h
[ https://www.dropbox. com/scl/fo/7yhk10gohbulzn8m7wyoq/h]
-
November 3rd, 2022, Index Number 1701:
.
.
===========================================
This Video/Article with comments is Referenced Here:
-
https://stevenwork.substack.com/.../multiverse-journal...
[ https://stevenwork.substack. com/p/multiverse-journal-index-
number-1700]
Archived: https://archive.ph/xpYlh
DropBox: https://www.dropbox.com/.../Multiverse%20Journal%20...
[ https://www.dropbox. com/s/1otogsh4qraath3
/Multiverse%20Journal%20-%20Index%20Number%201700%20%2C
%20November%202nd%2C%202022%2C%20Wednesday%20Morning
%2C%20The%20Feast%20of%20All%20Souls.pdf]
-
[Facebook Suspension for 6 days]
https://www.facebook.com/Steven.Work
[because of the version of https://stevenwork. substack. 
com/multiverse-journal-index-number-1698 posted there.]
-
https://www.minds.com/newsfeed/1434588577043320838
https://gab.com/StevWork/posts/109274875631721577
Archived: https://archive.ph/xRbdg
-
DropBox files: https://www.dropbox.com/scl/fo
/1dbgehn8p8ui67k5sf026/h
[ https://www.dropbox. com/scl/fo/1dbgehn8p8ui67k5sf026/h]
-
November 2nd, 2022, Index Number 1700:
.
.
=======================
This Video/Article with comments is Referenced Here:
-
https://stevenwork.substack.com/multiverse-journal-index...
[ https://stevenwork.substack. com/multiverse-journal-index-
number-1699]
Archived: https://archive.ph/C9yLr
DropBox: https://www.dropbox.com/.../Multiverse%20Journal%20...
[ https://www.dropbox. com/s/adar89zui5bqatq
/Multiverse%20Journal%20-%20Index%20Number%201699%20%2C
%20November%201st%2C%202022
%2C%20Good%20Tuesday%20Morning
%2C%20The%20Feast%20of%20All%20Saints.pdf]
-
[Facebook Suspension for 6 days]
https://www.facebook.com/Steven.Work
[because of the version of https://stevenwork. substack. 
com/multiverse-journal-index-number-1698 posted there.]
-
https://www.minds.com/newsfeed/1434219114146041859
https://gab.com/StevWork/posts/109269129938080878
Archived: https://archive.ph/Gp1A9
-
DropBox files: https://www.dropbox.com/scl/fo
/w46lxhnrxc6crixicjoe4/h
[ https://www.dropbox. com/scl/fo/w46lxhnrxc6crixicjoe4/h]
-
November 1st, 2022, Index Number 1699:
.
.
===========================================
This Video/Article with comments is Referenced Here:
-
https://www.facebook.com/.../pfbid026YmpANLCK6rp3XyMs3gvV...
Archived: [Facebook Blocked] 
DropBox: https://www.dropbox.com/.../Facebook%20Multiverse...
[ https://www.dropbox. com/s/1lm2kf1ux2jfila
/Facebook%20Multiverse%20Journal%20-%20Index%20Number%201
698%20%2C%20October%2031th%2C%202022
%2C%20Monday%20Morning.pdf]
-
https://stevenwork.substack.com/.../multiverse-journal...
[ https://stevenwork.substack. com/p/multiverse-journal-index-
number-1697]
Archived: https://archive.ph/YbxaZ
DropBox: https://www.dropbox.com/.../Multiverse%20Journal%20...

https://www.dropbox. com/s/fosgqgfvfn50jqd

2
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[ https://www.dropbox. com/s/fosgqgfvfn50jqd
/Multiverse%20Journal%20-%20Index%20Number%201698%20%2C

%20October%2031th%2C%202022%2C%20Monday%20Morning.pdf]
-
https://www.minds.com/newsfeed/1433859251851235336
https://gab.com/StevWork/posts/109263448330336548
Archived: https://archive.ph/5CD3t
-
DropBox files: https://www.dropbox.com/.../xbr...
/AAD1hkyIZX8FBcWf5fdbtCE5a
[ https://www.dropbox. com/sh/xbrad8pda0tna1s
/AAD1hkyIZX8FBcWf5fdbtCE5a] 
-
October 31th, 2022, Index Number 1698:
====================================
.
.
.
.
So far pretty good interview, but only about half way. 
.
I am waiting for Peterson to be the backward retard about the Trolls 
on Web and needing to Censor or whatever – maybe he has realized 
a better solution was to have a mode the senders and filters for 
viewers to be Anonymous. If that is allowed with Trusted enforcement 
– unlike 'confidentiality' laws today and inJustices and above-the-law 
Class of baby-murdering Satanic evil .. of things like medical, financial, 
law-enforcement, housing, ..  records or other widely spread through 
'Business Partners' by corpDragon subcontractors and Administrative 
State Satanic Capture we have today., ..
.
“iGen: Narcissism and Neuroticism | Dr. Jean Twenge | #303”
by Jordan B Peterson 
https://youtu.be/8CJt2VwDuLE
{DropBox saved}
.
.
Time | Subject
(0:00) Coming Up 
(1:20) Intro 
(3:29) The prolongation of childhood 
(7:49) The loss of independence 
(12:56) The social distance of social media 
(19:29) Narcissism and contempt 
(23:30) Trait neuroticism 
(26:14) Personality characteristics of internet trolls 
(30:34) Markers of uniqueness, gender dysphoria 
(32:30) The power of online communities 
(36:02) Rates of psychopathy 
(39:52) iGen and insecurity 
(44:29) Faith is falling, meaning is harder to find 
(48:33) Trading self-reliance for “emotional safety” 
(54:46) Modern parenting values happiness over growth 
(56:53) Identity has become all encompassing, and entirely disposable 
(1:02:08) Self esteem, a proxy for neuroticism 
(1:04:37) Disunity of apprehension: news, politics, facts 
(1:07:40) What is to be done? 
.
.
.
.
I was worried he was going to fly away in that wind!, ..
.
“Sheeple Love Being Subjugated”
by James Collins IRELAND James Collins Ireland James Collins 
IRELAND 
https://youtu.be/lHhvJxBDK74
https://www.bitchute.com/video/lHhvJxBDK74
https://odysee.com/@James.../sheeple-love-being-subjugated:a
[ https://odysee. com/@JamesCollinsIreland:0/sheeple-love-being-
subjugated:a]
{DropBox saved}
.
.
.
.
More of Mark's Propaganda insights., ..
.
“What the Democrats are REALLY Doing”
by Mark Dice Mark Dice 
https://youtu.be/iXGbSxyPJms
https://www.bitchute.com/video/iXGbSxyPJms
{DropBox saved}
.
.
.
.
'Poor Ye West' .. according to Lex & Ben  - what Ye says is only 
antisemitism – even though it is true. So Ben says to unBunk it, and 
yet they do not. Of course – he says – the less then 2% population is 
much larger then 50% (80% 90%?) of the most powerful (and 99% 
The Most of those) and director of all the Nightmare White Genocide 
and depopulation anti-Life anti-Truth inJustice disOrder, but instead .. 
it's 'Antisemitic' – which we know is the word people with Power and 
there slimy retarded demonic-oppressed minion and evil-tools call 
people who the Venture Capital Golden-Calf Satan worshipers do not 
like – it's antisemitic to speak truths they do not like said.
.
Soros funding the destruction of local Prosecutors and destruction of 
Law-&-Order, the Censoring and Silencing, the huge massive 
Censoring of Ye and everyone who points out the Satanic Evil 
Vomited by such, and Ben's unTruth – knowingly says such – indicates 
his soul-rotten state ..such vileness and clear verifiable evil is only in 
Ye's fevered imagination, I suppose.
.
I had enough of his vomit and Lex's support of it – Shame on Them. 
Watch and listen to the Satanic Lies and Poison as you are willing to 
be., ..
.
“Ben Shapiro: Politics, Kanye, Trump, Biden, Hitler, Extremism, and War 
| Lex Fridman Podcast #336”
by Lex Fridman 
https://youtu.be/AF8DOS4C2KM
.
.
Time | Subject
0:00 - Introduction 
2:01 - Kanye 'Ye' West 
9:41 - Hitler and the nature of evil 
17:47 - Political attacks on the left and the right 
23:31 - Quebec mosque shooting 
33:26 - Elon Musk buying Twitter 
46:29 - Trump and Biden 
51:03 - Hunter Biden's laptop 
1:02:36 - Candace Owens 
1:06:15 - War in Ukraine 
1:16:24 - Rhetoric vs truth 
1:21:19 - Infamous BBC interview 
1:24:35 - Day in the life 
1:39:31 - Abortion 
1:52:26 - Climate change 
1:59:48 - God and faith 
2:10:58 - Tribalism 
2:15:34 - Advice for young people 

https://www.dropbox.
https://www.minds.com/newsfeed/1433859251851235336
https://gab.com/StevWork/posts/109263448330336548
https://archive.ph/5CD3t
https://www.dropbox.com/.../xbr...
https://www.dropbox.
https://youtu.be/8CJt2VwDuLE
https://youtu.be/lHhvJxBDK74
https://www.bitchute.com/video/lHhvJxBDK74
https://odysee.
https://youtu.be/iXGbSxyPJms
https://www.bitchute.com/video/iXGbSxyPJms
https://youtu.be/AF8DOS4C2KM


2:15:34 - Advice for young people 
2:19:20 - Andrew Breitbart 

2:21:50 - Self-doubt 
2:23:52 - Love 
.
.
.
.
May God have Mercy on us all.
.
.
.
.
PS. Yesterday Morning's Post – for continuity,  ..
-- -- --
https://stevenwork.substack.com/.../multiverse-journal...
[ https://stevenwork. substack .com/p/multiverse-journal-index-
number-1705]
Archived: https://archive.ph/vU3wU
DropBox: https://www.dropbox.com/.../Multiverse%20Journal%20...
[ https://www.dropbox. com/s/nq0d3zptqfn4fpi
/Multiverse%20Journal%20-%20Index%20Number%201705%20%2C
%20November%207th%2C%202022
%2C%20Monday%20Morning.pdf]
-
[Facebook Suspension for 6 days]
https://www.facebook.com/Steven.Work
[because of the version of https://stevenwork.substack
.com/multiverse-journal-index-number-1698 posted There.]
-
https://www.minds.com/newsfeed/1436389655502131208
https://gab.com/StevWork/posts/109303120100362437
Archived: https://archive.ph/B0Mkl
-
DropBox files: https://www.dropbox.com/scl/fo
/i6jw5beexs6vrsd0zz58k/h
[ https://www.dropbox. com/scl/fo/i6jw5beexs6vrsd0zz58k/h]
-
November 7th, 2022, Index Number 1705:
-- -- --
.
.
.
.
.
Many of the videos not provided near comment, ..
DropBox files: https://www.dropbox.com/scl/fo
/pw8d4h2zuty50id5vpr0o/h
[ https://www.dropbox. com/scl/fo/pw8d4h2zuty50id5vpr0o/h]
.
.
.
.
.
Most recent zipped Full Facebook Account files (till 31 October 2022), 
2 parts; the posts, comments, images, and more that are not yet 
Censored .. 
https://www.dropbox.com/.../facebook-%20for%20public%20...
[ https://www.dropbox. com/s/209zqi0u79f6q89
/facebook-%20for%20public%20-
StevenWork%20-%2031%20Oct%202022%201-2.zip]
-
https://www.dropbox.com/.../facebook-%20for%20public%20...
[ https://www.dropbox. com/s/ldif4cxjpdl5uin
/facebook-%20for%20public%20-
StevenWork%20-%2031%20Oct%202022%202-2.zip]
-- --
My 'Top' Public DropBox URL:
https://www.dropbox.com/.../6oe.../AACvQgrKTwu-XEjQdQ2ATbA-a
[ https://www.dropbox .com/sh/6oe799xvgz1lf2z/AACvQgrKTwu-
XEjQdQ2ATbA-a]
.
.
Most videos and Images from Index Number 1495 to .., ..
https://www.dropbox.com/.../937.../AAC_H6qKNzerZTQSlA_Ek-W5a
[ https://www.dropbox .com/sh/937uky4z991q6x4
/AAC_H6qKNzerZTQSlA_Ek-W5a]
.
PDFs of the latest that have been collected (of many more) Facebook 
Censored Posts – listed by Index Number, in DropBox directory here, ..
https://www.dropbox.com/.../sdn.../AACKP75LJ2CsI0BSd7_jo7wQa
[ https://www.dropbox. com/sh/sdncb7pzplqlqma
/AACKP75LJ2CsI0BSd7_jo7wQa]
.
.
.
.
.
Links to this Post and others related:
{to be updated as they created}
-
https://stevenwork.substack.com/.../multiverse-journal...
[ https://stevenwork.substack. com/p/multiverse-journal-index-
number-1706]
Archived: {to be added}
DropBox: {to be added}
-
https://www.facebook.com/Steven.Work/posts
/pfbid03wdcBT5HH1yKbeGTk9kF2rzmQDLckuZq2wRo52DdYGhHw
mGTvLtJmHbDtYbZ4tn4l
Archived: [Facebook Blocked] 
DropBox: {to be added}
-
https://www.minds.com/newsfeed/1436531413959577604
https://gab.com/StevWork/posts/109305570422620165
Archived: {to be added} 
-
DropBox files: https://www.dropbox.com/scl/fo
/pw8d4h2zuty50id5vpr0o/h
[ https://www.dropbox. com/scl/fo/pw8d4h2zuty50id5vpr0o/h] 
.
.
[Spacer for PDF printing]
.
.
.
.
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